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Hon Michael Bloomberg
Mayor, City of New York
City Hall
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Hon. Amanda Burden
Director, New York City Departmentof City Planning
22Reade Street
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Dear Mayor Bloomberg and Director Burden,
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I write to again urge the Departmentof City Planning to changeour city's
zoning regulationsto eliminate the current bulk bonus in many zoning districts
for dormitory developmentsas comparedto residentialdevelopment. While the
problems of inappropriatedevelopmentcreatedby this zoningbonus are longstanding,severalrecent developmentswhich may facilitate fraud through this
systemmake the need for reform more urgent now than ever.
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As you know, neighborhoodslike the EastVillage have seenwoefully
inappropriatedevelopmentof dorms utilizing the bonus curently afforded for
dorm development. The most recent and perhapsmost egregiousexample is a
26-story'mega-dorm' being developedfor NYU at 120 East 12'nStreet,which
will be the tallestbuilding in the EastVillage. Being built on a mid-block, it
will stick out like the proverbial sore thumb in every respect.
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However, the problems createdby the dormitory zoningbonus is now no longer
simply limited to inappropriately-scaleddevelopment. There is now also the
increasingthreat of fraudulent developmenttaking place utilizing this dubious
provision of the zoning text, and seemingly increasingdifficulty in policing such
abuses.
As you know, the May 29thruling by the New York StateAppellate division in
the caseof 9th & 1OthStreetL.L.C. vs. Board of Standardsand Appeals
threatensthe requirementthat developershave a leaseof at least 10 yearswith
an accreditededucationalinstitution in place in order to receive a permit for
constructionof a dormitory utilizing the dormitory zoning bulk bonus. This
regulation was apparentlypromulgated in responseto casessuch 8l East 3'd
Streetin Manhattan,where the developerwas apparently$anted permits from
the Departmentof Buildings to build a larger-than-normallyallowable building
becausethey claimed it would be a dormitory, but when constructionwas
completedthey had no school to occupy the supposeddormitory. If the lO-year
leaserequirementis not allowed to stand,we will no doubt seesimilar casesof
developersclaiming to build a dormitory in order to get permits for a muchlarger than normally allowable building (inR7-2 zoning districts such as the one

vvtrichcovers 81 East 3'd Street,the bonus for dorm developmentis nearly 90%).
Without the requirementof a l0-year leasefrom a school in place, however,
there will be little necessaryto prove this claim
However, even if this requirement does stand(the City has said it is appealing
the court.uling), it has becomeclear that developers'sometimesworking with
unscrupulousschools,will still try to get permission for construction or
occupancyof larger-than-norma1ly-allowablebuildings by claiming dormitory
use anylvay. A recent caseto look at is 159 Bleecker Streetin Manhattan,
where a tempora.ryCertificate of Occupancywas grantedfor this building,
which was built at a greaterbulk due to the supposedinclusion of dormitory
space,basedupon a l0-year leasesignedby the Dalton S"chool.However, the
dalton School, a day school for kindergartenthrough l2'n gradestudentsfive
miles away on the Upper East Side, doesnot appeal to provide any housing for
students(nor does it appearit has at any time in its nearly 9O-yearhistory). In
fact, there is considerableevidencethat the units are simply intendedto be used
by Dalton faculty as housing, which is explicitly prohibited under current zoring
regulations. However, becausethe requirementfor proof of appropriatedorm
o."trp*"y is simply having a 1O-yearleasefor dormitory use in place, when the
school is part of the deceptionthis makesenforcementof the provision
particularly difficult, and the outcome in this caseremainsto be seen.
For all thesereasonsand others, I strongly urge the City to considerremoving
the dormitory bulk bonus from the zoningtext. tf the zoningdistinction
betweendormitory and faculty housing or residencecannot be policed'
maintaining this distinction is simply an invitation to abuse. Perhapsmore
importantly, however, this raisesthe bigger question as to why dormitories are
granteda bulk bonus in the first place. Three yeals ago the City appropriately
removedthe bonus afforded faculty housing from the zoningtext, seeingno
difference. Now the sameshould be done for dormitory spaceas well.
Starting in2002the City promised to make substantialreform of community
facility regulations,but only one very small reform packagehas been advanced
thus far. It is time for the zoningpreferenceafforded to dormitories as
comparedto residencesto be eliminated, to prevent inappropriate
overdevelopmentof neighborhoodsand fraud and abuseof our zoning
regulations.
Sincerely.
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